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not.hear'énhugh , about then...Therare'rarély-
on.thé screen i  beforithetelévision camera or 
microphone;-hardly ever make , the gossip cole 
umns or the newadigests. 

»Mane way,,thenyof strengthening our unity 
is to resist'vigerouslythe temptation, which 
occasionally presents itself, to indulghin 
the somewhat.novelbut , dangerouspastims of' 
plucking the eagie's.feathers..May.the eagle 
in,itsturn learn,ai-the lion learned.long 
ago.when having.its tail,twistedi that-thié 
kind-of-attention is.(in one.sense).merely.a 
recognition ofità.Primacyamong-the birds and 
animalspeven.among theCéhéda geesetand bea-
vers! 

."A penalty, of.c6Urse, of. this primacy.and 
power.andsreatriches.ii often.an inadequate 
appreciation-by.others.of  the  purposes behind 
'the-power and the useeto Which.ehe riches-are 
put. leader-must'expect this;»mustalshre-
aliZe that.it is inevitable that the rest of 

us should be intensely preoccupied  and  even 
anxious over-everything- that is said and done . 

 by'the.dominant partner. .•. • 7 • ' • 

,:FRIENDS•AND'ALLIRS 

'Hew could'iebé.otherwise-when these-ac-
tions may determine, néthnly the-destiny of 
her own.citizens who haireat least diregt. 
responsibility fer,  then, but also that of 
Iriends and allies'whdcannotescape the con- , 

 sequences for good or.ill of 's governWental 
decision. in Washington, , or even.of a Congres-
sional blast1::: 

"There'is another.aspecthf%contemporary 
'national  and-international life.which has a 
bearing on .Englléh speaking-and, indeed, 'free 
world.co-operation.- oûr attitude to thecom-
munist.conspiracy.which, harnessed to.the . 

 might of Soviet•Bussiai.ls by , far the great-
est-single menace to peace in theworld today.. 

"An unawareness.of-this'danger,.and slack-
ness or softness-inregardto-the neceésary 
measures , to meet it - and Lemphasize neces-
.sary.- . will Undoubtedly be'asource of fric-
tion and division, beeween.friends..SurelY-it 
is possible.for , allies-whose security depends 
on each other far more: them their insecurity 
can ever result from.the domestic machinations 
of'communists.and felleiwtrivellers,and who7 
thoughthey may eipreés it in different -  ways, 
-loathe and .ahhor cominunïsm  and  all its Works, 
surely it is possible for-such-to accept each 
other's  assurances- of sincerity.and good. faieh 
in dealing with.these .  questions of security 
and  subversion. • 

"The occàsiiinaf traitor in - âny'of our Coun-
tries can do MuChbarm , to ail of us. We , know 
.that from hard experienCe. But I -ventursto 
say he cannot do nearly as'much harm.to our 
securitY:ad suspicion and lack of muèual trust 
can do.to the co-operation-and - unity - of the 
coalition'on WhiCh our security.must largely 
.rest.: 
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"While slackness.in these mattersds bound 
.thlead to'recriminations,-s fundamental dif-
ference of approach to them-of emphasis eand 
method„can also.caUse differences and dif-
fiLulties insidenationsand between , nations, 
thhhe they. are trying to reach the samelasiér 
objectives. 
. "Wswill, I think,.keep,these.differences 
to a minimum if, on the one hand, we remain 
alert ànd realistic-  aboutthe serious and 
present nature of the Communist - menace, and 
if, on the.other.hand;-we-refUse to get pan-
icky. or bé stampeded - into.the wrong.way of 
•doing things;.if we stick to-those tried-and. 
tested principlesof.Sustice and lai; of scru-
.pulous regard for the rights and liberties of 
the individual on which alone can national 
strength.bepermanently established: 	' 

• 
' 	- 	SANITY.AND'SENRE 

.. "This is .nbt being soft to Cbmwunism, or 
.any.other-'ism'. It is.showing.sanitrand Com-
mon sense,-Snd an understanding of the reslly 
enduring sources of strengthandsreatness. 

"These-are.days that test one's patience 
and endurance as we strive at - home to keep our 
:countries  free- and secure,.and; internation-
ally,.each to play its'proper.part in building 
-up a coalition.that will'prevent>aggression 
-and maintain peace;  or.rather-establish a 
peace which is more than  the-absence-of war. 

."Therhare, I'confess.,timeswhen one gets 
discouraged.an d. anxious-for ehe.futureas we 
suffer frustrations aedisappointments at the 
-United  Nations; delays in fulfilling.the hopes. 
.ofival. and as we try to destroy thé commun-
ist conspiracy without descending to coMmunist 
tactics and procedures. 

"(DLit of these anxieties and perplexities 
.and discouragements come-the arguments and the 
differences between friends and allies,, even 
-those.as-close.as  the English speaking coun-
tries.- . • 

. • -"Let us do our best to avoid these, but 
let us  not become.too alarmed and excited when 
they,occur.: . • . 

- "Let- us :keep, in short, a sense of.pro-
portion .,.of perspective,.and even-a sense.of 
humour." 

• • 	* * *. ' 

• 

RECORD . LABOURINCOlenFor  the fourth.month 
in a row Cànadian labour income climbed . to  a 
new.crest-in August, the estimated $993,000,- 
000 total surpassing the. July.estimate by $7,- 
000,000  and- representingan advance of $74;- • 
000,000•or eiàht  per' cent  over-the-same month 
Jast.year, the  Dominion  Bureau of Statistics 
.has reported.. . 	 • 	, 

. 	- * * * * 	 • ._ 
. 	 . 	• . 	 . 

. A tape-and diac.of-the play-by-play-broad-
castof the Grey Cie football final- in'Tbronto 
on November 28,•will be on its way by.air.to  
the 25th•Canadian Infantry Brigade in Korea 
within.an hour after completihn of. the game. 


